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Ref. No.Cr. Ratinglnt./Reg30
tt.4.2023

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5h Floor
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 051
Scrip Code: RAMCOIND EQ

BSE Limited
Floor 25, "P.l.Towers"
Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001
Scrip Code: 532369

Dear Sirs,

Sub : Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015
- Intimation of Reaffirmation of Credit Rating by ICRA -
Rs.50O Crore Line of Credit of the Company - reg.

In terms of Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, we would like to
inform you that ICRA, the Rating Agency, has reaffirmed the ShortTerm and Long
Term Ratings, as detailed below :-

Instrument Rating Action
Lonq Term UCRAIAA- (Stable); reaffirmed
Short Term IICRA]A1+; reaffirmed

We request you to please take note of the above. The Letter received from ICRA in
this regard is enclosed.

Thanking you

Yours faithfully
FOT RAMCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED

S. Balamurugasundaram
Company Secretary & Legal Head

Encl.:a.a.
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ICRA ICRA Lirnited

Ref: ICRA/ Ramco Industries Limited/1004202-1/l

Date: April 10, 2023

Mr. K. Sankaranarayanan
Chief Financial Oflicer
Ramco Industries Limited
Auras Corporate Centre. Vl FIoor
98-A. Dr. Radhakrishnan Road
Mylapore
Chennai 600 004

Dear Sir.

Surveillance of ICRA-assigned Credit Rating for Rs.500.0 crore Bank Facilities (details
as per Annexure) of Ramco Industries Limited

Pleasc rcfcr to the Rating Agreemcnt cxccuted between ICRA Limitcd ("ICRA") and your Company.

whereby. ICRA is required to review its rating(s), on an annual basis, or as and whcn thc circumstanccs

so warant. Based on a review of tlre latest developments, the Rating Committee of ICRA. alter due

consideration has retained the long-term Rating of [ICRA]AA- (pronounced ICRA Double A Minus)

and a short-term Rating of[CRA]A I + (pronounced ICRA A one plus) ("Rating"). Outlook on the long-

term Rating is Stable- For Rating definition(s), please reler to ICRA website at www.icra.in.

In any of your publicity matcrial or other document whcrcvcr you arc using lhc abovc Rating(s). it
should bc stalcd as IICRA]AA- (Stable)/UCRAIA I I .

Thc aforcsaid Rating(s) will be due tbr surveillancc any timc bcforc April 03, 2024. Howcvcr. ICRA
reserves the right to revicw and/or, rcvisc thc above Rating(s) at any time on the basis of new

information becoming availablc, or the requircd information not being available, or other circumstanccs

that ICRA believcs could havc an impact on thc Rating(s). Therefore. request thc lcndcrs and Invcstors

to visit ICRA website at Inr-lt lqra,ir for latest Rating(s) ofthc Company..

The Rating(s) are specific Io the terms and conditions ofthe Bank Facilities as indicated to us by you,

and any change in the lerms or size ofthe same would require a review oflhe Rating(s) by us. In case

there is any change in the terms and conditions or lhe size ofthe rated Bank Facilities, the same must

be brought to our notice before the Bank Facilities is used by you. ln the event such changes occur after
the Rating(s) have been assigned by us and their use has becn confirmed by you, thc Rating(s) would
be subject to our review, following which there could be a change in the Rating(s) prcviously assigncd.

Notwithstanding thc lbrcgoing, any changc in thc over-all limit ofthc Bank Facilities liom that specified
in the first paragraph of this letter would constitute an cnhancement that would not be covered by or
undcr thc said Rating Agrecment.
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ICRA

The Rating(s) assigned must be understood solely as an opinion and should not be treated. or cause to

bc trcated, as recommendation to buy, sell. or hold thc rated [nstrument] availed/issucd by your

company.

You arc also requested lo tbrthwith intbrm us about any dcfault or delay in repayrnent ol'intcrcst or
principal amount of thc instrument ratcd, as abovc, or any othcr dcbt instrumcnts/ borrowing and kccp

us informcd ofany other developments which may havc a dircct or indircct impact on thc dcbt scn'icing
capability of thc company including any proposal for rc-schcdulcmenl or postponcmcnt of thc

rcpaymcnt programmes ofthe dues/ dcbts ofthc company with any lcndcr(s) / invcstor(s). Furthcr, you

arc requestcd to inform us immediatcly as and whcn the bonowing limit for the instrument rated. as

above, or as prescribed by the regulatory authority(ies) is exceeded.

We look tbrward to your communication and assure you ofour besl services

With kind regards,
Yours sincercly,
For ICRA Limited

VALAPREDDY

ANUPAMA
REDDY

Digitally signed by
VALAPREDDY ANUPAMA
REDDY

Date: 2023.04.10 12:15:26
+05'30'

IMs. Anupama Reddy]
Vicc Prcsidcnt and Co-Croup Head
linrail: irrrLrplnra icraindia.conr
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Annexure.
Details of Bank Limits Rated by ICRA (Rated on l-ong-Term Scale)

Details of Bank l,imits Rated b1' ICRA (Rated on short-Term Scalc)

\arne of the Br nk Instrumcnt
Details

Amount
crore)

(Rs. Rating Rating Assigned
on

HDFC Bank Limitcd Term Loans 50.0 UCRA]AA-
(Stable)

Apri10.1.2023

Kotak Mahindra tsank
Limitcd

Tcrm Loans .15.0

Unallocatcd 5.0
'l olal 100.00

Name of (he

Banker
lnslrumeol delails Amount (Rs. crore) Rating Ratirg

Assigncd on

IDBI Bank

Cash CrediYshon Tcrm
Loar/Expon

('rcdirWorking Capital
Demand Loan

45.00

lrcRAlA r+
April 0,1.

2023

HDFC Bank 50.00

Kotak
Mahindra

Bank

-10.(x)

Axis Banli 10.(x)

Unallocated 255.00
'total ,100.00
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